quicker causes them and the hospital staff extreme distress.6 Such practices lead to rapid readmission and unnecessary permanent institutionalisation.
Political wili is the problem
In the past 15 years there has been an unprecedented expansion in private rest and nursing homes.7 Much of this expansion is funded by the patieht and their families but part is funded by government. Government expenditure over the past decade on board and lodging allowances for aging people has increased from £7m in 1978 to £700m in 1987 and is still rising.8 Clearly it is not money that is the problem; it is the political will.
A policy of relying on market forces within the private sector in the shape of rest and nursing homes will fail because the profit margin is dependent on beds being 100% occupied. Specialists in geriatric medicine choose to run their departments without waiting lists and work hard to keep some beds empty because they are trying to provide a rapid response service.
Economists state that demand for health care is infinite and resources are finite, but demand for long stay hospital care is not infinite.9 There can be little doubt, however, that the number of people in care will expand to fill the resources available. Internationally the numbers of institutionalised people bear no relation to age, and nationally the expansion in private rest and residential homes is mainly at the seaside.'0 Geriatric medicine should control that "attractor" by preadmission assessment, rehabilitation, and responsibility for medical aftercare. That was the original recommendation of the BMA in 1947 and it is now time for the recommendations to be implemented."
Ever since the inception of the NHS responsibility for the medical care of the aged in institutions has been split between hospital doctors and general practitioners. In 1981, 42 health districts still had no geriatric beds on the district general hospital site. Rather than developing the hospital service the government chooses to spend the equivalent of 200 hospital beds a year on unsupervised, uncontrolled, unrationed care in private rest and nursing homes. This cannot be right.
Conclusion
The NHS, rehabilitation, and operational planning were the three health care legacies of the second world war.'2 Other countries are planning services based on specialist medicine and rehabilitation to cope with the demographic change: our government is content to let the invisible hand of market forces meet the needs of our aging population. This is too important a subject to be left to chance. The country needs a social policy run by professionals that truly puts the patients first not an economic policy to which entrepreneurs react. I have, however, some reservations and some doubts. Firstly, I wonder whether the meaning of medical audit to the Department of Health is the same as to the professions. On the first page of the working paper the definition ofmedical audit is one that doctors wouldn't argue with. Medical audit is described "as the systematic, critical analysis of the quality of medical care, including the procedures used for diagnosis and treatment, the use of resources, and the resulting outcome and quality oflife for the patient." But further on it says that an effective programme of audit will help to provide the necessary reassurance to doctors, patients (I would prefer to put patients first but never mind), and managers that the best quality of service is being achieved within the resources available.
Now it is, of course, the duty and responsibility of doctors when doing medical audit to point out any particular aspect where resources are inadequate. I don't think we should be restricted in our thoughts to the resources that are currently available, for we all know there are many features of the NHS with inadequate resources, and this is something that we need to point out.
Furthermore, there are two sorts of resourcesmoney and manpower. Certainly it comes within our remit to consider whether it is proper use of a doctor's time, for instance, to do cervical screening every year when the time might be better employed doing other things.
Indeed, this is one of the problems of medical audit generally-doctors could spend so long auditing themselves or other people that there would no longer be time to do the work that they are really meant to be doing. The obvious solution is to pick on a few aspects that obviously need looking at, home in on those, and examine them in detail. We cannot possibly look at everything in the time available.
Taking advice
We are also told that the government wishes to work with the profession in addressing issues of medical audit and it has recently asked the Standing Medical Advisory Committee to consider and report on this. I'm just a little concerned, however, that this committee may be too Whitehall oriented. I would be happier if the government had approached all the colleges and so obtained the views of all specialties. And although the government has introduced a central fund to support medical audit, it is really quite small (£250 000). To do medical audit properly needs the time not only of clinicians but also of records BMJ VOLUME 298departments, ofsecretaries, and offinance departments in order to be able to get accurate recall of information. Obviously that means computers, so the amount of money that is on offer is going to seem extremely small. Clearly if a medical audit showed evidence of a severe deficiency ofone sort or another then it would be the manager's responsibility to be aware of this. That may well be, but in order to talk freely at medical audit meetings it has always been assumed that confidentiality covers patients and doctors. And I would prefer in the first place that general managers or their representatives were not present at medical audit meetings. But if a gross deficiency was discovered the chairman of the medical audit committee or the chairman of the relevant specialty committee would then need to speak to whoever was clinically concerned. If that approach produced no satisfactory response the clinician might then be invited to discuss the problem with a group of peers such as the "three wise men." Only if that procedure failed should the managers be brought in. Yet another disquieting phrase in the working paper is the reference to "initiating independent audit." If a manager is concerned about a certain part of the service he or she is fully justified in pointing this out to the audit committee and asking whether the matter needs to be looked into. But if the manager initiates an outside audit this becomes extremely adversarial and would be looked on with great misgiving by all doctors. Such outside audit should be done only in extreme circumstances-for instance, when the audit committee has refused to look into something that the manager believed was a grossly irresponsible action by a clinician, such as introducing a controversial procedure that was prohibitively expensive.
The small specialties have a particular problem because there might well be only one or two consultants in that specialty in a particular district. And obviously they would have much greater difficulty than their colleagues in, say, general surgery in comparing their results with each other. Here a wider or more regional audit such as has been done in Scotland would be sensible-and the working paper suggests that. But it also suggests that the proposed regional audit committee should not only have a representative from each district but also have them chosen to ensure that all the main specialty interests are covered. That seems to be wanting to cover everything. I'm not sure what such a regional committee with representatives from each district is going to do except to say that they are doing medical audit and in their view they are doing it satisfactorily. More realistically, in many regions there are subcommittees of specialties and these subcommittees could well be asked whether they would be responsible for audit in their particular specialty throughout the region. I don't see any need to have a new committee because many of us spend more than enough time in committees already.
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Quality of care
My particular interest in medical audit has always been the quality of medicine in so far as it affects the patient and the quality of patient care. And this is something which perhaps the managers might be a little less interested in than, for instance, the overall number of operations performed and the number of one type of operation compared with the number of another type. Some of the white paper is couched in terms that sound as if they might well have come from the private health companies; and the less dramatic specialties, the ones where numerical factors are more difficult to use, particularly geriatrics and psychiatry, are hardly mentioned. For example, one paragraph in the working paper suggests that "the relevant parts both of the forward programme and the annual report should be made available to other health authorities considering placing contracts within the district." It seems to me that the government would like us to move from medical audit in terms ofpatient care into medical audit as a form of advertising. This is certainly not what most of the profession has in mind when it talks about medical audit.
Many of the procedures that are numerically satisfactory are not always the best for the patient. It might well be that the patient who is discharged early may take longer to get back to work than the one who is kept in hospital another two or three days. So we need to look a lot further and deeper than in terms of figures and lengths of admission and so on. Such calculations are also muddled by the extremely inaccurate information that we have been getting to date as a result of the implementation of the Korner reports, which were supposed to improve the NHS's information systems. Unfortunately, if wke are not careful it is these figures that are going to be used for making decisions.
Fewer referrals equals better care?
Another aspect of this obsession with numbers is the apparent assumption by the health departments that the general practitioner who refers comparatively few patients to outpatients is providing better care than his or her colleague who refers a larger number. Presumably they will finish up by calculating a sort of norm and saying that this is the right thing to do. But the general practitioners who refer few patients may be extremely bad or they may be extremely good in that they do many of their own investigations and use the diagnostic facilities available to them. In our hospital we have found that only about a third of general practitioners regularly use the pathology and radiology services, which are open to all of them. The remainder find it easier to refer patients to an outpatient clinic.
The problem with norms is that in cold surgery, for instance, most patients take the same course, assuming that they have no complications, but for medical conditions, pneumonia for instance, there are so many variables-the severity of the pneumonia, the age of the patient, how fit or unfit the patient was before developing the pneumonia -that any norm would end up as a fairly meaningless figure. Different parts of the country, too, would have different types of patients and different types of care that would affect this. We cannot eliminate the variations in a problem with so many facets as illness and it would be naive to try to do so. We hope that medical audit will provide an opportunity to look at these problems, and if, for instance, it was found that in a particular district or region patients spent much longer in hospital than in others some inquiry would make sense. It might well be found, however, that there were completely logical and sensible explanations. Spasm describes a muscular contraction that is of abnormal force or occurs without a normal initiating stimulus. Radiologically, oesophageal spasm may produce "tertiary waves" replacing normal peristalsis or appreciable contractions that deform the barium column into a segmented or spiral configuration. Pressure recordings may show peristaltic peaks of abnormal force ("nutcracker oesophagus") or non-progressive contractions which may be abnormally long or strong, be repetitive, or occur without a swallow or other stimulus. These objectively recorded events may occur in patients who have pain or dysphagia but often there are no associated symptoms. Some patients have chest pain or dysphagia that, in the absence of any abnormal findings, is ascribed to "oesophageal spasm," but such diagnoses are speculative. A causal association can be diagnosed confidently only if symptoms occur while spasm is recorded during ambulatory manometry.
The most important and frequent cause of oesophageal spasm is gastrooesophageal reflux, which can be treated in the usual way. Spasm may precede the development of achalasia, though it is more frequently "idiopathic," particularly affecting nervous or tense individuals. This usually pursues a benign course, and aggressive treatment is not usually needed; assuring the patient that no serious harm will result is important. Nitrites sublingually and calcium channel blockers-for example, nifedipine -taken orally sometimes help. If symptoms are intractable and severe balloon dilatation of the gastro-oesophageal sphincter or even surgical cardiomyotomy may be considered, but only after manometric and radiological studies. -JOHN R BENNETT, consultant physician, Hull BMJ VOLUME 298
